
Sequoya APT

General Meeting Notes
9th May 2024 / 9:00 AM / In Person & Zoom @ Sequoya

ATTENDEES

Pres- Jenn Postovit (not present), Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie
Gujrathi (via zoom), VP Ser- Ashley Brown, VP Comm - Heather Renc, VP Passive
Fund-Tara Hanson, VP Arts-Open, VP Comm Events- Monica Millage, VP Active Fun
- Tera Williams & Madison Durkin (not present), Vice Principal - Nan
Wilkinson, PE Teacher - Mr Greene

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Mrs Wilkinson - Thank you Teacher appreciation week. New security guard on
campus 3 days week, Mr Forrest. Play tonight, get here early. FC Carlos new
employee replace Terry.

2. Mr Greene - Review updates on basketball court. Thanks for donations for
it, money is raised. Sequoya alumni Boy Scout will do some painting in May,
working with district to get work order for new hoops/painting. $21k quote for
4 new hoops. Working with Nan on approved vendors to work with.

3. Tera- Call to order 9:00am. Approve minutes from last meeting, KH 2nd.
Reviewed open chair roles (new family bbq, VP arts, sweetheart dance,
spiritwear, sponsorships, baskets). 2024 gift to school are basketball court
redo. Will be selecting 2024 Chaparral scholarship at board meeting next week.

4. Stephanie - Reviewed budget. Revenue up, net $70k currently (not including
$21k for basketball) Tax credit $37k, down a bit from last year. Yearbooks
will be delivered next week, Mavrix party May 17, party room & complimentary
food for kids.

5. Tera & Madison- Successful year fundraising. Silent auction raised $42k,
highest attended PNO.

6. Tara- Thank you Jenn Maccall for scheduling all passive fundraising nights.



7. Monica- Will be stepping down and Melissa Harriss taking over. Open to
feedback or ideas for next year.

8. Katy- Thank you for donations $2600 from families for TAW + APT funds. Did
something each day, breakfast, coffee, lunches, treats, gift cards. Recap
kinder play date, big success, thank you Lauren for planning. Second is
scheduled for Cactus park. Brunch of volunteer appreciation a success. 5th
grade party thank you Alsbury for hosting, APT will donate, strong turnout.

9. Ashley- Yearbook party Mavrix May 17. Edukits on sales thru June 9, will be
on students desk first day of school and APT gets % back.

10. Arts - Art walk recap, $257 loss but okay because huge community event.
Thank you Kait & Nubia.

11. Heather - Welcomes feedback for next year communications. If interested in
being a room parent, reach out to her.

Ajourn meeting 9:38am

❏ NEXT General Meeting August TBD


